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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Presid

OUR

COMMUNION
"IST. AUGUS IN e

Is a perfectly PURE WINE and gnaranteed pure
juice af the grape, Nov used with entîre satîssac-
tian by lundreds of congregaîior.s in Canad

IuY>e PRICES -t . 112 qts. - - $4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai ots. 1 50

9%.46 10 4 140
64 . 49 20. 4b 1 30

iýarr\1s of 40 gais. - 1 25
Pnoqupt attention to letter ondens. Satisfaction

and tlf beaýt value in the market guaranteed.
ÀCat4agsias on application. Aadress

S.HAMILTON & GO.,,
BRANTFORD,

SPLZ QFTS FOR CANADA fon the Pele
Islsdine and Vinevards Ca., Lîd.

JOa " iA~ l f5 W

s'Phesîegrnph>ola <.4(tusm et
our ~ a y and ah. nec u. bth ge.99

pTikS SHORT AND SCHOO0L,
45 KINGa STREET EAsT, TORiONTO.

Cinculars free.

.acorporatea HON. C. W. ALLAN,
'- TORON i Q Presîrlert,

OIFNMUSE,,,

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWOY

Pupils may enter at any ti.

NEW 90 PAGE CALEND -GRATIS
- Wpl ta EDWARD) FISH R, DIREOTOR.

idmn. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. Toronto.

ýH COLLEGE 0F MUSIC

Thorough musical educatiors in ail branches.
Oniy the most competent teachers arnployed.
Send for prospectus.

Y. H. TORRINGTON, Directar,

1RIandI4.Pembreke PME

W EF~ND BRANCHI-- Stewart's Building,
Spadina Ave. and Coliepre St.

Bo1d by ail drugglstm.

F. F. DALLEY & CO, Proprietors, lirilton.

A BRIDES
CONFESSION

~ Yen, dear. I1as n ac-4 ried now. anrd Georg
and I are keepîng bouse I

lnte lovellest fiat on
64th St. Wel,yjes, vo

ddget xnarried norne-
wbat auddeniy. My
healt, you kuow, bad
f orne time been very
delirate, and Dr. }Ieavy-

9 - fee told mamuma that ho
i feared I wouid foilow

Pao deat iter Belle,
- W died three yenrs agoj

ni a wasting disease.
rge vas aime-rt

crazy wlien tuarnrso tb rtor sald, ad
I nearly crîrd iny y01o . t da ovreard that
'hatfui NeIiy Pre'sa h, m ,I thlnk that
George Blauveit Slajus ro lovely fo lytiug. and
Wbcr. the girl be's eug cd ta dies, and tbey say se ta
dyinsg of a gailopieg e sumption. Pim going to step Iu-
Sa hier shoes aud te rue ire. George Blauvet ; now
jîret y011 iait and see.' This eprin I nth ed Geasecmned ta bh isot 5resltned ~3.I asa eehr
net'h' r n Ki tut t that deceltfrrî
h s's n i g Iafter bWpecar rove me crazy.
0118 tuy ôf Lawyes Bomre and

Hum as t nd erful Invigoating-,ffect cf
Die. APBELLt.S AJSE IC5 tFESand 1 resoived
to try tsiat they ou 4do for me. I1earnmenced Sheir
une nru the 4t h af Juniy. George bad juet eallcd for Eur-
ope ou business for Iis fiins. On Sept. 18 te returned.
I iras, froin the use aofte Wfers by that tisse again a
weli iromair, and so enraptured vas tie vith loy belthy
and robrîst appcarauce finit ho iosisted ire get married
the very omit day. 1 couid nat eay timu uay, aud, as
yon iili sec by ruy tard, I ara 00w Mr$. George Bia-
'oit Do rail soor. sud let Ine introduce George ta you;
1Ir oipre youviill kc him. te la ne tandearne, aud an
good as e la tandsame. GOod-by; te sure fot ta for-
gel."

T I ~Y 0F ALGIERS!1
Ttc SHAH PE,%SIA and the SULTANS of TURKEY
and MOROC ld ow FATTEN and BEAUTIFY tbeir
harems exclu ey n DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION FERS. Bo great le the demand for
these miarveilous 'alors that their manufactuere la ton-tlrued day \ad ni t.

-The Shah found la barem ln1 a state of disorder on
bis return ta Fersi-, N. Y. World, Oct. 12, 1889. lies-
san-Their supply of CAMPBELL'S WATERS vas ex-
haustcd I

ILLUSTRATIVE of the desratllity of a certain
amiunt of Plumpueis, ramn bas it that thse steve dis-
ti'niished Oriental ratentates make it a practice taW% Il CH their wives regrlarly once a rnontb, prec.edence
lu rank sud imprial favour belng accorded ta tbe vifs
possessed of lie greateet nanîber of pounda aa-oirdu-
pois.

By Mail, $1. Dept-Ilfit ave.. New York Drug-

ELIAS R9M ~8& GOY,

LSAIOCK OVFIIcE-409 YOngeSt.; pg3 YOuge
i78 Queen St. Wet, and 174 Quse tat

YAPPS ANI) BRtANcH Orwcms: - Esplanade
Est, cear herkeley St.; Eulplanadet foot of
Church St. ;Bathurst St., neary opposite Front
St.

G. T. LVacDOUGALL,

MrOSderj

2SflQueen§t. Em&et, a r Sherbe.s-,c.

JREGUILATESg TH13
- IBOWELS, BILE AND

Cr$Conestioatioes
Biiausssss, Bloodi

Humai-s, Dyjj,8eOjia,
Liwer C lahnt,

*C fco~ ad aU

Mty daughter, after a seve attack of Scarlet
Fevr,1 vas campletely bro n down. 1I,;pent
hundreds of dIl ars in d or% 1 hlls with but
littie satisfaction. Before she had taken onc
boutle of Burdock Blood Bittera there vas a ne-
markable change, and nov she is entirely cured.

MRs. HoPPERTON.

An Old Friend in a New Dress.

AUil r « uh hg - dJ>,s stare/Sure and szholesoptie
and! are t isked on every label. One

Tr(alW.rores its Su/SÉeriooty.

Mosquito USE
Bites PON S
SunburnpN S
Piles
BurnsE AC
Inflammations "-'z~
Heiuorrhages MN

Soreness SUBSTiTUTE FOR iT

'~prains
Lamneness
Sore Eyes

Wou nds

AÀC-SIMILE OF

PAI N ORIAPER.IT

-GOLD MEDAL, PAMI, 1878.

W. BAKER & (O.'S

B Ro 8stCocos
olutely pue and

sr useS inua t. on. Ilhan

os mixed vîth Saret, Arrsvroot

e onu ael 
meoaf es g use .cn o

aeem. Il la delielous, nanrithing,
trengthening, EABILY DiGiE5TxD,

and admiratly adaptcd for invalids
as wel su for pensons in tealtt.

Sold by Grocerseverywhere.

W. BKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass

ICURE FITS etI eoufZmemerely to top te tfo t renave themre 1aan IM E A N A R ADI1CA LCU. Ùre I havemade the diseaof Fitapil.pey or a1i Siekiseff a life-long study. 1 warant my renaedy to e rOtlVrorst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now recesvm'g a cure. Sendionce for a treatise and a Fiee Botti. of rny Infaflibis Rom"dy Give Express arPost Offfice. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wIUcure o.Adre .- H ,M.C., Branch Offcr, 186 WEST ADELAlOP a.* TTORiONTO*. .ROOI

4Ues' Lung Baleam was introduced
the public after its merits for the positi-m

c oug sY. e sucia diseases had been fully tested.

rowoffth phegmormucus; changeztlhe. secretions and purifies the lo;hesC old , C r u th ffitated parts ; gives strength ta the diges.

action,' and imparts stzength to the whole s muÇ s the immediate and satisfactoryeffect that it a warranted to breakup tie rmoat distressing oough
ln few hourn' timae, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in anyfornm nýis %rrnted to be periectiyharmless ta the mostdeiicate chiid. Thereis no

ren e4ity ir no many deaths by consumption when Ailen's Long Baisani wiii.pre-
e iti bytakenin time. For Cansumption, and ail diseases that Iead to it,suchas

-yhs ouIieg1ected Calds, Bronchitis, Ast.hna and ail diseases af the Lungs. ALLEN S
LUNG BAIIýAm is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whoopig Coughit is almost a specific. It is an old standardeWd1'and soid miversally at 5o centstands\&i.00 per bottie. The 25-cent bottles MUIDn'1 dre put out to answer the constant cal Sfaor tGood and Low-Priced COUGH CUýtp.
If you have flot tried the Balsm, unli a* àz5cetbol tte tL1ung Bausam andi twa ounces-af butter. Baste t w

or three turnes during anc bour, which
it will take ta caok it. Serve with
white gravy or mashed patatoea.

MbmIia sLianent V.riq Eurno,
etc.

1
tbousebotb 'btnts.

QYSTER SALAD.-Two smail cans
cove oysters, do not use the juic-e,
Chop fine, five bard boiied eggs. The
whites are to be cbopped and mixed
witb the oysters, the yeiks are mixed
witb butter the size af an egg and beat-
en ta a cream ; sait, pepper and celery
ta suit the taste, tbe ceiery miust be cut
in smail piecees; mix ail weii together
with vinegar ta make a littie thir.

WHAT Dactars, Ministers and Pro-
(essors think ai BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHS. - "I reça mend their use
ta Public speakesj-REv. E. H
CHAPIN. "0Of g serviee in subdu-1

ing hoarseness"-Lzv. DANIEL WISE,
New Yark. '«hey greatiy relieve
any uneasinessy the throat."-S. S.
University. « n' invaiuabie mcdi
cinq. "-Rnv. . S. VEDDKR, Charles-

top' St~ A simple and elegant
coniLatÇtn for Caugbs, etc'-Dr. G.
F. BICaLOW, Boston.

CHOCOLATE, MARBLE CAKF.-One
cup af sugar, twa cups of flour, one-
hall cup each ai miik and water, three
eggs, anc teaspoonful of creani of tar-
tar, and one-baif teaspoanful ai soda ;
wben mixed, take anc teacup ai the
mixture, stir ins anc tablespoonlul af
grated chocolate, which has been soft-

eened by setting in a saucer over the
tea-kettie ; f61 the pan one inch deep

-with the yeiiow batter, then make w
or tbree circies ai the dark, then a
layer af the yeilow, and continue tili
you have as rnuch as wished in the pan.

BRAIN QYSTERS. - Pour boiiing
water over the brains ; cut thein into
four parts and skia thern; cut them
into pieces the size ai loysters ; aprinkle
with pepper açd sait,; I)our over them
a littie meted luttèr 'Vd serve at once.

]DR. ILOW'B WOIRIX yI NYIp ha"remeved tape Worms es. taafs.39
teeS long. Iàtgaine destrsys ail 051mer
kinda et Worms.

APPLE FLOAT.-Peei as many ap-
pies as wiil make a pînt when cooked,
and stew theni until tender in as little
water as passible; wash tbem îthrougb

-a sieve, sweeten flavour siigbtiy with
a lew draps ai lemon and set away target verv cold ; wben ready ta serve
whip the whites af twa eRgs very stiff,
and add them iightiy ta the appies.

HAVE You a Cougb, coid. pain in
the cbest, or bronchit' ? In fact. have
you the ptângsory n3ptaums ai con-
sI.iptian !o) stkIrelief is

witk'in "et dcoin 1esb eof DR.
WIs>EAR's BAL M0WLIHE~RlIY,

wbîch, in ma cases, as snatched the
victim froni e yawning grave.

FRENCH TOAST.-Beat ane egg'tho-
rougbiy, mix with it anc teacupful af
swect miik and a pincb ai sait. Slice
fine wbite bread, take off the crust,

p dip in the mixture, aliowing it toabah
i- sarb a littie, then fry' in bot butter,

WAFFLES.-OIIe pit ctmiik,
anc-hall cup inJ d utt tO'hree eRgs,
beaten separate~ la
Cieveland's Sfer a wdero
mixed in enaug flou t a it c stiff
baer a littie sait.

voir Nerveum
4

ebtIitY
Use Hotosphate.

r DR. 1h.' f E It son, Min.,
says "1I ave '~iE t iiybeneficial
în nervous dei ityp fram any cause,

>t and far indige Ion.
CORN BATTER BREAD.-Siit ta-

gether six teaspoonsful aif four and
three ai cornineai witb a littie sait.Whip up four ee.gs and add ta the
flour, with enougb milk ta make a thîin
batter. Bake in sinali pans in a quick
oaven.

IF you are suffering with a Cough
*or severe Cold, do flot trille wîth your-
Pself by trusting Your lufe ta Lozenges

sud cheap and worthlpS cougb mix-

mu mammmM MM M -mm

De Ne W. TEL CO,
o MESSENCERS FURNISHE

]Note$d8livered? l
Parae oarried ta am
part 0f the. city

Dix aa NIGE.T

SPeclalrtes quots
for deliery of OlroT
tatiane, etc. Raatei
etc., apply Geners

Ofcor

2 KING ST. EASTs - - TORONTO.
-, TECLEPHONE iNO. 1144,

258

lez Y
ANBEIIJJY

CUTicuRA RrMED)IES CURE

SKIN ^No BLoon DiSeASE

FROM PIMPLES TO SOIFILA.

N PEN CAN. JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM I ID
svhich th< TICURA REMEDIES are held by

the thousand~ n thouoands who~e lives have beerà
made happy the cure of agonizing, humnilîating,
itchinz, scaly d pimply diseases of the akin, scalp
.tnd bload. th los% of hair.

CuTicu , the great Skin Cure, and CuTicuRiSOAs', an xquisite Skis Beautilier, prepared fronrý
it, exter lly, and CUTICURA RESULVENT, the nev
BIood urifier, internally, are a Poitvcuef
eve, y form of skia and blood disease, from, pimples
ta scrofula.

Sold everywhere. PriCe, CUTICURZA, 75c- ; SOA P,

ý .;RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared. by the POTTER
UGNOD CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.

X£r S.nd for" How ta Cure Skirî Dseaaes."

de Pimpleq, h!ackcheads, chapped and oily ¶-iI,
à-e skin prevented bv'CUTICURA SOAP. 'I

~'Rheumatis;m, Kidney Pains arnd Weak'
nes! speedily cured hyC UTICURP. ANTI-PAIN
PLASTFN, the enly pain- killing plaster. 3oc

optunity. Oco. A. *. 4 Y.

CLINTON l. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

Chu I, Chime and Sehool Bouls

alheesai for Ohurches,

t ci.8 forprbct
HEM G (SHAàNE*& o.fBALTIMOE. Md, U.à.

eyon this a

ê SUCKEYE89L FOUNDRY.
WR/ 2 CJ.lg sesist ree.
VANDUZ &"IFT. Cincsn»mts

WIESTYB S
For Chur et aliso Chimes
sudâPeals. or r a If a century
noted for supe nlty over ail otters.

rrC *bW*WST HE

CATALU 2 STIMONIALS.
*- s.
NO DUTf ON CHURCH BELLb.

feorn-

signe. SetiafaeUea

Bailey Refloctor Co.
« 118Wood et.Pittsevgbpa.
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